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Pbrtsm mth Cornod Mullets New
barrel Fulton Market Cornftd Beet.

Fresh lot Crackers and Cakes
Fresh Oatflakes, 10c package.
Fresh Prunes; Fancy fresh Elgin

Butter; Fancy toll Cream. Cheese.
Complete line fresh Canned Goods.
A good tabl Butter lor 25c. Tho

very finest tor 30c lb
It will pay you to trade with

mM ,

I
aaiil to ba a serious ullTere'nee of oplnloi.
la the1 cabinets. The Preeldent farort
Raitlan policy tn regard to China autl
Secretary Qay laoppoaedto. 11. Raaila
is the only country that la unequivocal!;.
with the . United fctatea la regard l

It th Buaalan goTornment b not as
full of deception aa the average Chinese4 satisfied alter-using- .. I ;;.; V; ,; f diplomat, the preai and people of thU
country hare had the wrong Idea of Rus 5:

aa

SP
sian Intentions in' Chine. Following i
aa official statement of Rustla's position,
aiade public through the- Russian

"Uuwis occoples a wery - slmjlat
a

. ..For-th- e third of a century the(
' standard for strength and purity. It

makes' the hot bread, hot - biscuit,'

, cake and; other pastry light sweet
and excellent. in every quality. .

No other ' baking powder is
t yjust as good as Royal,", either in

...strength, purity or wholesomeness.

V 1 J. L. MMM, t"pjallton now as at tb beginning of the

'I'lioiis Ol, 71 llr..l HI.47 & 49 PoUock(Street: ; f
Chines Incident. Kotwllbatandlng the
fact that the foreign dUpatchea auen
that Ruaals entertains selfish ; Ideaa of
national aggrandisement at the etpenat
of Chins, It nay btr anthoriUtWely sta-

ted that Russia Is opposed to - the parti-
tion or dismemberment of the Chlnete
Kmplr.". I'KnasIa seeks peace In Chins.

tuny low priced, Imitation baklnf powders an
upon the nurlcet. ThK axe made with alum,
and care should be taken to avoid them, as alum
ia a poison, never to bo taken in the food,She has. been careful that her coarat

should bo shaped to achieve this dealre
China will not be partitioned by Russia

GRAND PREMIUM ALE !

At the Planters Warehouse,
New Bern, N. C,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1900

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.Individually or because of councils ems.- r 't t.
natlng from her statesmen. The Ameri

DO "NOT LOOT.;? A fresh lot
llama S to 6 lbs.

can people can be assured that Ibis Is the
exact altitude of Jioasla," ?.

Corned ' Portattiottth Mttllcte' iWJ8inttl!; Tig '
Also small Breakfast Strips, lo 3 lbs. v C EOXE HORTH- -

Germany has got the other power. Americans and Japanese Alone RefrainVery best Elgin and iW Eiver Print gueisiogaato what It intends doing in
1 'Good Putter 25c lb.

Butter at 30& From Pillage. Details of the Siege.
Chins. :: It" Is diplomatically delaying Railroad Tickets Sold To Negroes VAT.IIK OF l'RFf IUH, OVER $100.00,Special lo Journal.the reaching of an agreement by the

. We are also agents, for the Spanish Boot Toilet and Xanft- -' Bound For Kassacbusetts. Wasiiingaon. August St The detailsothsr powers and is being followed by Donnted by the merchants and business men of New Pern. For
I ist of Premiums see circular.

of tbe defense of the Pckln legations aredry Soaps. Thej are gnaranteecl to "cure Heat, ' Pimples, "Salt
.!. m.i. ni..L. I r s . 11 .'i. rv

Italy and Aostrlar England is also act
being sent In. The officers of the relieving quoerly. - Several meetings of the New Fitter at Watr Works. Cem- -r fiuenm, j.etir, oiuvt iieaus unu oiuer dkiii itseases.. iney

are Purely Vegetrble,- - " -
" 1y; f. v, w -

ing force lo Pckln say that the legations
could have hold out much longer, had It

We want to liave the largest sale on record iu New Hern. So bring

Cabinet have been held this week to cot --

aider communications from the allied
governments on the question of what
shall be done with China, bat the solu-

tion b not yet Ik sight. - It is feared thai

been accessary. The say that alarmist
reports wuro aent out.

wlsaleners to Visit st Btlt-mer- e

Farm. Corporation
Commission. Rall-- -

way Charters.

in the weed and we will see that your tobacco brings every cent it is

At 1be legations It is said that tbe al worth, and the premiums are extra.
We have plenty of buyers an 1 several extn one for the Premium Sale, and

, uive us. a trial (or anytntng m toe urocery Line and 5

' we will do our best to please jou or refund your money. ; . :"

'
x , -- Yours for Business. v '

R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
the Emperor -- of Germany Intends to lied generals exaggerated, the Chinese

opposition and a much smaller army
could bare made a march weeks sooner.

Special to Journal.
Rauiob, Aug. 81. The Raleigh water

make the murder of the German minis-
ter, In Pekla, ft reason for declaring
war against China, and that his present

they want the weed, but we're here to se that they pay its full mine. The mer-

chants have given so many Premiums and on so many different gra Us, that cveiy
one who brings a loud will get a premium.Looting lu Pckln proceeds unceasingcompany Is putting in new fillers, with

$,C0 1,000 gallons capacity dally. Thelaities are only for the purpose of gala.'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. mg lime, so that Count Walderaee, who company has so far expended 1340,000

on Its plant, on which tbe city has an

ly. The AmoricanH and Japanese are tak-

ing no pnrt. The other allies ridicule the

abstention front looting of tho Ameri
can and Japaneae troops.

it

ft

5 '

Is to nave command, and the heavy, Ger.? . v CpttOaUif.Vl; ."l ' '
,man reinforcements, now on , the way ' During the paat six months one rail The Boxers are now fighting Ibn Chi

nese troops.- They have besieged Paoway here has sold 500 tickets to. negroes
Tine Fu. Tbe o'hluese at one place Invit

Bring In your tobacco Wedne'ay Kvening an I m soon Thursday morning as
possible, so we can begin the sale on time. Send it by rail, by boat and in wagons

and carts. If you want to know how the prices are, ask the many farmers iio

have sold Tobaooo during tho I a 4 thirty dnya with us.
The Premiums will be on exhibition the ino'oiug of the sale. Come down

and come up, and get one, and don't forget iht diy, the first Thursday in Sep-

tember. Yours for Good Prices,

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. 8. LANGLliY, Auctioneer. t3S3alos every week-da- y at 11 o'clock.

may get to China before bis real parpoar
Is disclosed. - This government is op-

posed to war, : believing that a satlsfsc-tor- y

settlement can be reached without
it, and if 'It can get the support of a

who have gone North to live permanent-
ly. Moat of them have gone- - to Massa ed the Borer to a feaat and while' they

Mb . mm'. weie eating they were all massacred.
The situation at Amoy is serions. Thechusetts, if ;v '. A'.TT'FromDelivery

; The State charters the Go'daboro Tablesufficient number of powers will be able natiyes are neelng. In a panic. I ne Chi-
nese burned the Japanese temple at
Formosa and Japanese troops have been
sent there. -

.to preventttal; ;s
Company, capital $13,000, Geo, 0. Ray
all and others owners. '"-

' Dr. W, R. Copeland of the board of- ;
; : T0M; JONES BUNG. .'yfijob oraac your iooa MippuM irom --

thiirelUble ttore, 'W can op-- .
Agriculture will be In charge of the six
eommtasloners pf agriculture who will1

. ; ply Tery domtnd ol1 flrtt class THE WORLDS BEST.Applicants For Admission Number 2oo0 be taken from here tomorrow afternoon
Msateed Six v ;,v mUf , trade, with he Oboioeat ;;

,, SUpls aad Fancy Oroceries, Rel-liha- a;

Pleklei. Bauoei, Ollvai,
,'EiTir PrlQl Butler, and Pi Dams!

to BUtmore farm aVAheyllle. . They
will stop at Greeoaboro and see a cotton
mill or two, and. will Bpend Sunday In

; RAuroa, N. C. August 81. The local
event: 4o-d-ay waa "the execution this
morning of Ton Jones,'' the . wboleaal. aVahevllie and Monday at BUtmore' as baccot R Hsk Bottoa Prioe. V ; ;. -

tbe special guests of George Wlslon,
member of the board of agriculture. ;

murdererer of Ella Jones and five chil
dren.- - Thirty'' persons were4 ; We make t apMlalty. o( higk i

'tfiifaXm mAfMhm,''l'Krr-ls.f- . The corporation commlaalon.. meets
Sept. 6 and will lake up specially the

ted by card as witnesses of the sxeco--
lion, which took place ia a' very; smallvV V)or Pwreetton Blend- -. :

matter of Clasalncatlon of freight onenclosure la the rear of the lalL ' There
I Coffee Is Fine?: C were no less than 3,000 applicants for

ftlck.ts of admission. Most Of these '. The attorney genera) Informs the sec-

retary of State that charters "of private, vuiy vu. We have a comwere white, bat; there were many;,'
railways must be granted- - under the

,
i plete : lino of .terms of the general railway- - charter

gross. Jones was last night put in att
upper cell and the death watch set. He
had nothing to say. He slept very
soundly.:. He ate no breakfast, drinking

set. You are urged h
If joa want ft good cnp of delioionsj pofftsebDy a pound

r 'ri This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market, regard Q
'i lees of V'M&W&$r3 3 ?

-- ' - - "- ; j- - -
' I., 'I Vr'rt

Tohacco;.!';.';:;"''':;;
Thermometersonly a cup of coffee. At a very earlj ' Ton can spell It" cough, coll,' csngb.

kauf, kaff, kough or kaugh, but ths onlyhour people began to gather near the
jail, with a morbid cariosity to see Jones harmless remedy that quickly eurea It Is
as be mads his death .march, that Is, One Minute Cough Cure. F S Duffy. ,V ;
walked the few feet between tbs'door of
the Jail aad the enclosure la wh,Ich wsa
ths gallows.1 Negroes and whiles were

Tobacco -,;

Knives ft-'-----

Tobacco ff- - fi
Twine.'-;1-:1;- ;

;:And! solicit-- your
'tiif Orders for same.

"
Gen. Sickle's Shirtwaists.

PFTEH IMITATED,

theseSfwes, iTK3W
are by long odds the best values ever offered
in the city, only one price $3J0.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention;

$335 'delivered loyafaddress in --Eastern

North Carolina '' y
Lt

la this morbid crowd. - ;. ' r ; ; CtncAOo, August t8-G- ea. Daulel E.
8lcklea Is tbe posaeeaor of more shlrt-wala- ts

than any devotee of the new style
of male wearing apparel. He has dreams
In laoe and network, In mull and muslin,

J. C; ViIn silk and cheviots. With all his wealth ' CO.of the new garments he Is unhappy. '

The General will trade the. whole lot
of sblrtwelsti, together with a choice aa

FRUIT JARS
.' - '"-.c.l-

Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

sortment of other female finery, for his
uniform as ia Major-Genera- l. Somewhere COt young woman Is lucousolable over tits targe ;ridf comply

stock sof " Bicycles

Jones vu hang at . 1059 a. m. Hla
neck wu broken bat be 'wss not ed

dead nntil 10:3...Ue met death
unflinchingly, '". ,

1,
; :,.:f- -,

; Tour correspondent went Into the Jail
yesterday afternoon aad saw Jones.' The
scene inside was a striking one. At ths
front of tbe hall-wa- y of the cell block
wu a mass of black and yellow faces,
those of prisoners. The sonnd of a voice
in prayer, a woman's voice, roae above
everything.-- ' Jones' cell was In the rear
and (here a black woman, all In black
waa kneeling and praying, while Jones
and two other men stood In ths Cell.

Jones, very small, with thick lips and
flat noao, a true African face, 'with chin
beard aa klnkty aa his hair; beside him,
like s giant, Tom ftmllu, a mulatto under
aonlenct of death for cutting the throat
of a man in Johnston county; and neat
to Binlib a negro charged with rape
brought here from Fayellevllle to pre

loss of htir Summer garments and won
dering what abe can do with a General's 57POLLOCK STREET:;At Lowest Prices outfit and an old slouch hat. . 't";;:;.t,and Sundries, I am

x

.Tbe trunk containing tbe General's of- -

flolal and extra clothing was changed by '.!'mm-- trmmmmmM0mt'mJ T" i .15si OIL NTOVEfi. a blundering baggageman lu New York NoticeThe trunk that the General found IdCloalne thenf out." A few Wic.Uliaa
Chicago la ao much like his own that he
left It stamilng In his room at tho Palm "' '.a. a

"Sluo Klum" an. I olhir oil time: ,

Chimney Blove Sc. '
, ..

'
,, '

,. ,,, er House from Hatnrday afternoon until

II. U. 7niTEHUEGT, thla morning before opening lu Then
hla key would not fit aud a porter broke 1

A No. 1 E d Heart Hand-mi- d Sad
A EIm hanlA That '

'Alxvuyn fJwcam '

'
45 Pollotk Btrcfll, Now Corn, N. C It open. It waa discovered later that tbe Hawed bulng ut always .a hand

trunk belonged lo Mind Alice llllla of
Laths, Carts SBd rngles.

' Vlln Tut inA Pat Uahtwood iPoslk. V',

carrying a ' full: ana
variedstock ofGuns )y

; 'R&ofoers,: Loaded
Shells, &c. '.e :'''--

.

,
Vs.

' ' ' "' "I' ' l' " '.

I will guarantee to

saVe you money on ;

any make of Gun,

arJ will sell other

coch in tills line on
7 sty close margin.

Glvz v.z a cd!.

vent Ijnclilng. Tbime IIbIciiihI to the
prayer. Aa the woman fl n IhIi. iI It she
look up a hymn anil ling It In a high
qnavorlng voice. The other pilaonurs
Bitiil that .linii'B v. k rcaily to go; that lie

prayed wllh thcni much ef Hie tlmo
Jonsa wlmn aknl how be was g'ltting

Toronto. Another ailjreaa found among
the garments Indicated that alio could be
reached In care of V. G. Maynard, SOU

K All kind's ol Blove Wobt dnllnid to t '

REAL- - ESTATE 1

Py our Flna Tooli fof arpenUirt,
iinnn. and palnlnr'a bwi, Irlla hia follow youijdooajcs r)Y trn 5'atA'!iJ-Ttrfitc-

telet ud.bouafs to teot .. :;
West I'ifly i'Cniil strectf New York.

wurkmnn IIihI at no plara In tliia town Te!i grains were tent lo New Yolk and
all the lime. "j.,,. n atfu,, ,4

on rallied, "TolcraWy Weill, I thank

City Unal Es'nlo houglit anil ao.d on
comrnUainn

Ctillrrlirtn of limits for 1lin In tlie
City as "i ll at tho livin;; out t!f.

tun ynti find mirh tbomnh aatUfartinn
in fill kinU ttf ntf'rlinnii'4 loln aa you
i nn il.'Ul liftre. wliera ftrlhinir U krnt

Toronto notifying M la Milla that her
trunk win In t'hli n ,i mii aklnj that Iftli If k Hps nmniinri"! (lie Lime So retail rr by tie berre'. ?' ?- - ':'

De .. . , ... ... ' ,. . ii

yon." Jl
woriln.fnii a nwrlir Rrftile ami flna bri .tlo o( aha l.a.I n. kle'a truck to express It

the l"Bt munuiaciure. hern fit once, i .11. w k u h vino Inn triiv- -
. EIG HILL; Ml- -t- - . W V

Am At Am M A u .

Anil wa alfio Imvij on lmml a lnfi

YOU'LL SEE y
At a ginned that fiur fprln(r WooVns

strike the top notch in the vnrh f f of

pntterna. What a suit Is mhde of

and the wy It is nmdo Up are, tlie two

iniporli.nt dre.iS pnlll'S. Yfe lmV no

riv i lii i i'h. r r j fct. Our work Is

,.,,( i. .;: ! nc I c- -r .'; f fnb'b S

c' o t en"' mi ii I if y, anil Is wntcicn c

I c r. a if hi '.! ii In if
I: t I T li I. ill In I!

!.n k i t Hrri-o- Wliirlnwa unff Pan
vlil' 'I wo nr nw poin;r to f'
hihI ! r In vi-- r i: ' n ri

-r I (..
livyyin and Tics
We Rie rnniy to aupi'y the tiade wllh

Cotton in ''inH aid 'lies, Hun G'olh,
Ac, l'ri ei ate PI litr vy


